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'\ EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM ... > 
;:.. ., 
\ ' •• J 
. I .. · 
-. . '\ 
Council· Direc~ive.72/46tf~EC ~f ~2·D~cember:197~ on he;l~~·pr~ble~s:~f~ecting 
. · . int.ra-Com~tmity. trade. in fresh -~eat lays·down the" co.ndi.tions. w,hic.h mu~t_ b~ .. 
. satisfi e~ by l ive,'a~fm~ ls before' they ar~·_s.laug,hter~d f~r fre,sh I me,at for 
. intra-com~unity trad~.: ·The ·effect oi th.es~·- provisions ·i~- to exclude from.'-· 
• " I ~ - , • • , • ' , , ' 1 ' • , ' I : , '1 ' 0 t ' • ' • 
intra-community trade cert·ain categories of'meat'which satfs'fy the health ·. 
rules _;n" respect ~f h~-m-an .cons~mptiOI1··b~t ~h-ich may ·~·ra'nsmit -co.nt~giou~·· an~mal 
disease.Su- . . - , ' .. ~·~ · .. : .. :; .... · 
• I' ' I o o 
' . .,\ •• 0 
I ·, 'Q' .'' •·' • ..- ·' 1 , \ , , ' - • • ' : ' • \ • ,-.J ·, ·. 
The work 'done.on harmonization, n~tably regarding 'trade. in"meat products, : 
sho.~s .that certain tre·atments,' p~rticul~rly .heat· treatment~ ·can destroy the, 
. , -~ ' . 
germs' of contagious animal diseases and .avoid 'any risk of ·those. disease~' 
• • ' I 
' ' 




.-~:.• • I 
. ~/ 
' ' i' ' ' 
• '• ~ ~' I .... ' 
'for .• ' 
.. It. is therefore. p~ss ib le to auth~rize the use, for the· preparati-on ·1of: ~er1:_ai n · 
... ... . . . . ,, ' .. . . . 
. product's, of Jresh meat whic.h 'would, as fresh' meat; be excluded from·· 
~ " • ,,'t ' ' 0 ' ' • \ I • ,- • I ' ~ ' • J t ' • 
intra~community. trade on animaL. health grounds. 
. ' . . : \ . ' 
. ~- ,J 1',. 
'' 
.. , 
The necessary amendment~ should_therefore be mad~ ~o 'the ab~ve~entioned 
' ' ' I ' ' ' '• • • • • . • . 
Dir~ctive ~y the creation of a'special healt~.mark:to enable 1 su~h meat .to. be· 
'i ident .. ified .and its use ~~n'itored -;~-t-.h?,M~~ber State, in:-wh'i .. ch :it ·was obtained • 
. - ,. 
.. . . •' '. 
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. ' amendi~~ Directiv~ 72/461/EEC on health.p~oblems 
"' . . . 










THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
- l 
;. 
H~ving rdgara to ~h~;Tr~a~y;~st~~Li~hing lhe European Economic:Community~ and: 
·in part~cular Articles 43 and 100 thereof, 
Hav.ing: reg~rd to the propos~L-from;the Commission,···. 
-
Having :egard'to the Opiniqn of the Economic and Social Committee., 
:·". ' 
. ... 
Jlaving regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament, 
/,.' 
, ... 
Wherea~·;C;uncil ·~irecti~~ -7~/461/EEc<!); 
as last amended by Directive ' 
I 
. (2) : . 
· ~8/54/EEC , lays down the .he9 L th req\Ji r~ments which must be fulfil Le~ by 
antmals from which me~t js obtained; 
', ' 
Wherias ·a~though the meat obtained from animals not satisfying the:health 
I 
, .. 
conditions must be excluded from intra-Community trade in fresh meat because 
of the:dsk ·of ·transmission of ·contagi-ous animal diseases.,. 'it.may be ased_for 
oth~rc purposes ·when··-it has undergone' treafm.ent for t.he ·Ciest.ruction of the germs 
·:. of those -diseases; :. , · 
' Whereas ~uch meat should t_~erefore be gi·ven a health mark· indicating that 'it-
. , . . , - . I • , -
_·,is excluded from intra-community trade as fresh meat 'and guaranteeing its · · 
' ~ . ' . . 
·· health quaqties fo.r other uses, for example for the preparation. of certain.· < 
categories of meat products, 
HAS: ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE . : · : . ' \ 
Article 1 




C1)o.J. No L 302, 31.12.1972,.p. 24 
. (2)o.J. klo ·L 16 20 1 1978 · 22 · ~~ I " • I' p • . 
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. ·~- ~ 
.,. 
' ' ,.. 
"With a view to its use .for: p~rpos·es Other than i.ntra,;.:·Community' trade in fresh· 
meat; meat as refer.'re·d· to in Art,icle 5(1)·_inay, provid~d that it satisfie~"the. 
' • , w-' '....... 
4 
• ', ' " r' 
qonditions laid down i~ Directive 64/433/EEC, be. given the __ health mark ·de~i~ed 
' . ; ' '\ - . • ,._ ' . I' - ' . • ', • ·.' ~ 
. 'in Annex I, and may be kept-and used in:.accordance'with the said Directi:ve, and., 
1 in par~icular Chapter IX of Annex I._· such .meat mu~t- be.obt~ined~ handl~d, ~ut, 
. • - ' .... • ' . . ' • ' . ~ . ' • t ' . • ' ' , ~ • • 
transported and stored separately or ·at d1fferent t1mes- fr_om meat intended for:_ r 
~ f • ' • 
intra-Commun~_ty. tra:~e ·.in fresh meat." 
' .· 
. ~. 
The_ following_.Annex I is added:-
.· 
~ -~ :. ' 
' ' >• 
/ 
' ' . 
. "He'alth ·mark for me.at intended for uses· other than ·;ntra-Cornm.unity trade in · 
' , fresh 'meat; 
- ' . ~' ~ 
The he~Lth mark'm~st be an·~v~l ~tamp'.6.5 em long and 4.s· em high; t'he following' 
' . . - .. ' : '• ] 
~ information- must appear on the mark in perfectly _Le:.gible characters : · · · 
< L •' ' 1/ ' .,: ,,, } '' '< l ' 
-,- on the· upp .. er.part·, the ·n;~~ of the export1ng .. count-ry- .'in· capit~.Ls·; .· 
• • '. " I • 1 • • • 
· ~·in th~ centre;,the ·veterinar~ approval number 6f the· sLaughterhouse; · 
· .· · . · ·. · , E0F.; 
.-'on the lower pa~t, :ol!e. of -the .following sets of. initials·: EEC,: CEE; EWG, EEG or~ 
- two perpen_dicutar .l.ines ~.rossing the stamp diagonally, inters_ecting ·a-t the 
centre of~he sta~p in-such a way that the information can.be read. 
·. : . ) . 
. ~ : ~ 
'The letters musi be 0.8 em hi~h and ~he.figures 1 em high. 
·"' . ~. - . . . . . . 
... ·' 
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Art'icle 2 . · 
. ' 
. ;.. .. ·~.,. 
··The Member. States--shal~ b~ing into force the laws,. re'gulations and· administrative 
. ' . . . . . . ~ ' 
·. provi~ions.necessary to C?mply -with thi~-Directive by 1 July 1980~ · 
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This Directive.is-addr.essed to· the Member States.; 
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For tQ.e council 
The· .President 
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